
Macon Circuit
Churches Plan
Supper Saturday
7toe monthly fellowship supper

for churches of the Maoon Metho¬
dist Circuit will be held Saturday

night at 7:S0 at the Union Metho¬
dist Church.
A program will follow the meal,

to be »er?fed by ladies of the
Union Church. There Is no charge.
Non-member friends of the

churches will be welcomed, it was
Mid.

Plan Sing Sunday »
,

At Ellijajr Church
The regular second Sunday sing

of the southern division of Macon
County Singing Convention will be
held at Ellijay Baptist Church
Sunday, beginning at 1:45 p. m.
Tom Henson. secretary, has an¬
nounced. All singers and the pub¬
lic are invited.

¦ NEW ¦

Hot Point Hi-Vi-TV

. NEW HIGH IN VIVID SOUND ,

. NEW HIGH IN VIVID PICTURE
. NEW HIGH IN EASY OPERATION

SEE THEM TODAY
.AT. ,

Sossamon Furniture Co.
"Everything For Your Honu? '

Phone 67 Franklin, N. C

U.S. NUMBER
FOR N. C. 28
AWAITS ACTION

It's Up To Committee
Of National Body,
Commissioners Told
Nor& Carolina Highway 28

wings up to Highlands from, the
Soqth Carolina line, oomes to
Franklin along with Highway
04, and from hem goes on to
Deal's Clap, In the Great Smok¬
ies, by way of Almond, Stecoah,
and Fyntana.
A group of businesses In the

county asked the Board of
County Commissioners to see
what It could do about having
a federal highway Aumber giv¬
en to tha route. A federal num¬
ber, the group believed, would
cause more jnotorlsts to use the
road, and more motorists mean
more business. .'

This Week the answer to the
board's request came. A. H.
(Sandy) Graham, chairman of
this State Highway ComiaissJon,
said the commission was power¬
less to gtre It a federal number.
This, Chairman Graham said,
must be done by the Route
Numbering Committee of the
American Association of State
Highway Commissions.

But, he added, he Will have
the road surveyed.from South
Carolina to Tennessee and If,
by engineering standards, it
qualifies for federal numbering,
he will "join with the highway
commissions of other states
to get a federal number for this
route."
Harry E. Buchanan' road'

commissioner for the 14th dis¬
trict,^ which Includes Macon
County, wrote the" commission¬
ers he thinks the project will
have I a better chance after the
new r&ad from Almond to John¬
son Gap, toward Fontana, is
completed.
N. C- Highway 28 becomes

South Carolina Highway 28 at
the state line and rurls to Sen¬
eca, where tt ends. There is no
state highway 28 coming Into
N. C. from Tennessee; the Ten¬
nessee road meeting N. C. 28 at
Deal's Gap is Tenn. Highway
129.

The Del Rio Ranch Wagon

as l4.

The Raph Wagon f
FIVE NEW RDRD glamour wajgons

long, low andloaded with Go!\ .*

l«avc it to the station wagon leader w* make
lift big news l<>r(&7! And what news! Wagons
so I'ifc vo lull <>t fine-cai prestige that yqu'll
wotxfcr how it cfcn be doncat low Ford p^ces.

layout choi< q is the C<Jiintry Squire, fiou'll
be prfcid to pull up at thi finest pla< in this
new glamour wjtgon with its wood life trim.

flf your nd|ds rail f < i <-« 6 passenger wagon
wMh four dd&ts, you'll feve the new C(/wntry
Sedan. It has almost uine feet of loadspace.
nearly a foot more than ever l>efore.

THere's^st^ll another t$J®or ^ounir^Sedan. It ^tljn extra third seal for {j-pisffi*-
ger room. And, as ill aT) Ford wagons for ^7,
you have the new single-control handle
it * i M V s V

which opens both the wrap-around tift^ate
and tailgate with ope motion. And they
can't be opened fiot^ intidtf lj ;
There's good n<fws, too, atoout Ford's

popular Ranch Wagon. This 6-pawenger,
2-door model features Ford's qew subdued
tonet, and j^art interiors which defy ®uddy
little'fhoesJind drtppy (h*ccHatf cone*. "

In tfte wonderful way that Ford can take
a fine thing and make it even finer, the Del
Rio Ranch Wagon goes beyond the Ranch
Wagon in style, fafifrics^ind trim.

fidtter lake a Ford wagon- for * spin. You'll
agree that for styling it's a sweetheart . . .

for work and power, it's an ot^dient slavel

t
New '57 fmh lave
iMtmIiwi cnrfse lm khtory I

The '57 Ford <0rok« 458 agonal and!
. nter national rloirds from ililometer

to 50.000 mites at Bonneville, Utah.
For 50,000 mites, two '57 Fords avec-
aged over 107 and 108 mph respectj velfr
This time included all pit stops the
greatest endurance feat of all time

STATION WAGON
J Action Ttt Today

mvENTORY_ CLEARANCE
J,^ 2# Cu. Feet V / / Reg. NOW

Home Freezer f $345^)0 $269.95
15 Cu. Feel V ¦y > \ Reg. NOW

Hopie Freezer $309.00 $229.95
17 Cu. Feet . \ Reg! NOW

Upright Prefer $339.95 $249.95
J v £eg. } NOW ,Washing Machine 599.95 ; , $79.95
7 R^! * NOW }Washing Machine $129.95 $105.00

8.6 Cu. Feet Reg! \ ^ * N6W
v Refrigerator $179.95 $149.95

1 9.2/cl Feet v: Reg. NOW .

Refrigerator $219.95 $179.95
Combination keg.' NOW

Refrig'-Freezer >1 * $199.95
, Slightly Used 8.i Feet

L
A Refrigerator ; $99.00 *

2.Coal

Heaters - V2 Price
AO Sizes

Bicycles - Prices Greatly Reduced
Table

Appliances-Prices Greatly Reduced
Seat Covers - V2 Price

e. Dolls - V2 Price
Electric
Irons \ \ Reg.

$9.75
NOW

$7.75
Table

Lamps
Reg.

$4.98

Hunting
Coats

Reg.
$17.50

. .

Record

NOW

$3.98
Electric

Heaters - Vz off Reg. Price
NOW

$12.50

Players
Reg.

$10.95

Electric
Percolators \

Reg.
$10.95

NOW

$735
Combination Reg. NOW
Radio-Record Player $49«95 $39.95

NOW

$7.95
Pedal
Cars

Reg. NOW
$14.95 $10.95

Rubber
Boot»

Reg.
$7.95

NOW

$4.95
Truck . .

Worth OUR PRICE

Signal Lights $20-00 $13.95
prices too low

yv aicnes i xo advertise
Example: i',

$65.00 WAtch NOW $45.00 $24.95 Watch NOW $16.95

Auto Parte t Save up to 40% . 1
TIRES-TIRES-TIRES J

V. BIG SAVINGS ON ALL SIZES .

GUNS 10% DISCOUNT
* V ¦" ; " " ; ' . ' j'1

\ Car >1 w E 4. i i - <* Guaranteed 24 Months.Exc.

Batteries $9.95
We do not have the space to advertise all the
savings ... Come in and look around.

,
¦

*
* WHY PAY MORE AND GET LESS?

Trade Western and Save! ' 1 |
. Western Auto Associate; Store <C PHONE 16t FRANKLIN, N. C


